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AlgAe is AbundAnt in WAters WorldWide – And 
the number of seAWeed species is vAst And lArgely 
unKnoWn. AssociAte professor of biology briAn 
Wysor hAs dedicAted his cAreer to reseArching 
the biodiversity of mArine florA, And for the 
pAst 6 yeArs hAs Applied nsf grAnt funding to 
reseArch WhAt he cAlls the “extrAordinArily rich” 
mArine florA Across the isthmus. A shorter-term 
biodiversity study in rhode islAnd is projected to 
turn up betWeen 200 And 300 seAWeed species, Wysor 
sAys. heAd doWn to the rWu WAterfront, he sAys, 
And in 20 minutes you cAn find As mAny distinct 
species Along the shoreline. 

RWU pArtnered With Wysor, his reseArch AssistAnts 
courtney Anderson ’14 And ben Korry ’13, And 
AlumnA KAtie hurley ’12 – An AssistAnt biologist 
At smithers viscient environmentAl testing And 
regulAtory lAborAtory on cApe cod – to provide An 
illustrAted field guide to some of the common species 
you might encounter on your next trip to the beAch.



Commonly found 
attached to rocks

Squishy and 
spongy texture

Also called dead man’s fingers Codium fragile

Agardhiella subulata

Also called red weed

thick stem and 
rounded branches 

Commonly found in the shallow 
drift or deeper waters



Laminaria 
  digitata

Sargassum     
     filipendula

Blades resemble 
manual digits

Can grow up 
to 9 feet long

Traditionally used as fertilizer

Brown algae with thin 
stem and leaf-like 
branching pattern

Commonly found in 
shallow water

Named for its early discovery
in the Sargasso Sea



Gloiosiphonia            
   capillaris

Corallina officianalis

Irregular 
branching 
pattern

Found in tide 
pools and on 
rocks and shells

BUSHY

Often found 
around edges 
of tidepools 

Currently being 
researched as potential 

bone grafting agent

Contains white calcium 
carbonate – like in human 

bones – giving it a pink hue



Ulva lactuca

Polyides 
   rotundus

Thin, flat sheet 
with ruffled edges

Grows in nutrient-rich waters worldwide

Attaches to rocks and 
stones, in shallow tide

Better known as sea lettuce

Commonly mistaken for 
Furcellaria lumbricalis

Regular and repeating 
branching pattern

http://www.marlin.ac.uk/imgs/o_furlum2.jpg


Chondrus crispus

Abundant along Atlantic 
coast in rocky areas 

Color varies from green-yellow 
to dark purple 

Found in rock pools around
the upper shore 

Feathery and mossy 

Commonly called “hair algae”

Also known as Irish moss

Bryopsis     
   plumosa



Scytosiphon sp.

Also called dulse 

Locally found on northern 
Atlantic coast 

A common snack food
and fiber additive 

Green-brown in color

Also called sausage weed (but doesn’t taste like sausage!)

Can be found on RWU waterfront

Palmaria palmata



for more, pleAse visit 
http://pdq.rWu.edu/rWu-mAgAzine
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